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IT CAN'T BE DONE.

-
In th Issue of September Mr.

8. Lyman replies to an article published
by this paper August JSth, In which the
Astorian saw fit to oppose the proposition

made certain of the boosier elenunt

rnd a few cranks, that the United States
acquire by purchase all of th vast ra

Interests of this country an 1 operate

the line as h does the poetoffice. The

in the why this enues of postoffic- - department,
government Is not In Condition to uwd to iter advantage In iy

operate the railroads of the coun. ,)r,,vins. !he silvery
vry are sufficient, and are supported by '

practical men pnd such eminent scientists
as Prof. Hadley, of Yale college. The
proposition of the cranks Is so supremely

ridiculous that it is hardly worthy of

serious thought or labor in answering.

are some who do not understand

the and since the matter has
onn broached in the East and at horn,
it is as well to look further into the
question. The Astorian does not adm't

that the operation of railroads might I

be brought under the civil service rules
of the government; that Is the suggestion

'
of the cranks. It never can be done suo- -

cessully and probably never will be at--

tempted by a wise people. ;

In addition to what has been saio, and '

without to Europe for examples, or '

to the figures cited Prof. Hadley, It

can be laid down as an axiom, to the

dullest reader, that the cumbersomeness
'
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su-

this
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final
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11 very
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for a change ncs- -
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a
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the
poor out of exist-

ence. All this the

of system

aot possibly enough meet
public an old country

business settled, and
changes are the development

of country, and the
ln the same

the radlroad mileage is and

principally for strategic purposes In

times, not o
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less. such
and

continue complaints. The Vander-bllt-s

New Central,
Shore, Nickel Plate,

and Southern,
York, and West-

ern, Bee Chicago Northwest-
ern, St. Minneapolis

Omaha, and Pacific.

Elkhorn Missouri Valley roads,
others, It

impossible to operate lines
cxnlial

today a

with Ha own officers from president Jviwn.

All tho earnings eventually ffi Into the
same pivkoibook, but Jlffcmit

Hie as were all --omiietU
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the systi ,n

not be handled by one t ( seneral offl- -

vers. Look at the history of the

Pr A few trs ;ts that

comiany opt rat M. from .is head

On.sli.i. nt.tm to 0,den.
i 1 miles, a IVnver.and Salt

j operated separately. Vnder the new con-- !

dltlons. after the sale of the main line

j m'xt momh 11 mor P'ail of the will belong the sumo

but will be under separate man- -

agement.

If the United government should

; attempt. a foo fish moment, run
j ,, railroads of the country on the same

that It now operates th postofflce

lepartraent, the commercial communities

would keenly feel the unbusinesslike pol-

icy which that department,

which allows merchandise, books,

etc.. be shipped by passenger train

a less rate than charped by slow freig!K

on the railroads, thus absorbing the rev- -

Leaving It Is not

province of a g3V.mnu:it like this

to operate a lare portion f the rall- -

ways the rd ln successful nun- -

ner, or for the best interests of the

people or the government.

ENCOURAGEMENT FOR THE
FEEBLE.

So ,ong ag ,hp faing ,mV of v,wty
are capable of being into

warm genial glow, Just
19 hoP for the an'' ""'"-'a"1'- 1 in"

valid. Let therefore, despond.

Vut derive encouragement from th.s. and
from ,he further fact that there i9 a re.
storatlve most potent In renewing the
delapidated powers of a broken sys-

tem. Tes, thanks Its unexampled
tonic virtues. Hosteler's Stomach Bit-

ters is reviving stiength the
rope tne of the

nervous. Appetite.-refreshin-

pretty witn iiui very tune pain.
Is not that enter Into the

remodeling of a prlscllla into a Helen.

A new river has heen Inaugu- -

between Astoria Rainier,
including all Internudlate landings.

for both passengers and freight.

The may have lovely
complexions, th'-i- r use of false hair !

anything but adorable an Amer-

ican

I Growing
Children r,

V'V"iUlIV lavlV

before they are five years
d. Mcst of die of some

wasting: disease. They stow
very slowly; keep thin in flesh;
are fretful; food does not do
them much good. You can't

they have any disease, yet
ther never prosper. A slight
cold, or stomach
bowel trouble takes them
easily.

SCOTT'S EMULSION of
Cod-liv- er Hypophos-phit- es

Is just the remedy
growing: children. It makxa

flesh; sound flesh;
soft, flabby fat. It makes
strong- - bones, healthy nerves.
It changes poor children to
children rich in prosperity.

Book about it free for the askinr.
3T No substitute (of Scott'i Emul-

sion will do f,T the what we
Scott's Emuhion will Get

thegenuine.
ror tale all druggists at 50c and

Jim
SCOTT & BOWSE, NfW

of one gigantic system of the 'he acquisition of flesh and color.
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agement of railways serving a great coun-- ; , compos,ton and thorougDly safe.
try like this, where in every state difer-- Use it and retain vigor.

ent conditions of trade where
a" we" ,alk ahout ,heconditions are constantly changing !
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jSarsaparilla

Sense.
Any sarsapartll.t i s.tiap.v

rilla. True. So any" tea is tea.

Si any llour i. tlotsr, lU t -- Mil-

C.'.r.cv. 'n usiv.' i; It's

s.i villi sarsap.it ilia. Tlu-r- .'.re

graces. You want tlic Inst. If

you umlerstoo,, s.'.rsap.irilla as

well an you Jo tea an. I ilour it

wouIJ be easy to determine.

Eut you don't. How s!iou!.l

you? NVhen you are goi: to

puy a commox:ity whose vaiue

you Jont know, you pick out

an old established1 house to

trade with, and trust their ex-

perience and reputation. Do so

when buying sampan1.!.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has been

on the market 53 years. Your

grandfather used Aver' It i

a reputable medicine. There
are matty Sarsaparillta
bat only one Jj-er'a- . It
cures.

A K'.Cyi'IKK BOOK.

The Chicago Record's book for gold
ssekvrs Is now ready. A reader of this
book will know more of Alaska an 1 th
wonderful Klondike district than he could
learn by months of personal observation
and research 00 the ground. In compar-

ison with other works on the subject It

Is too "Webster's rKct.or.nry of Alaska,"
a perfe, and peerless volume, at once

ihe model and desiwir of rival publishe s

It tells of the richest and most exten-

sive gold fields the world has ever
know. How they were discovered-Fiel- ds

vet unexplored-T- on years' work al -

ready In sight-Wh- ere is the mother lode?
T',-

'- fortunes already made-T- he m'l- -

linn. .0 be taken out next Tear-H- ow to!
get there R. R. fare ami other exip. nses

' 'e"-l- V-
from po. hints-Clima- te-!

officii ment reports--All K..r coughs, colds, weak And Von.

land ixd water routes Projected vhial :roubli other remedy

laws-Custo- ms. with Frsl. superln-a- ll

that known wonderf.ll lar.d sohoWs. l'e,.r.
kmwte,lge the effleacyfabulous the only m

thenti". pnctlcal book, offlrlal anj Cough Remedy. have

hesitation todorsed. About pages. Handsomely

'ound art PHe. $1.5. sufT-- r from lung troubles.

handle val- - etc." sale Prug Co.

uable work. Is chance a me

time. Experience Is not necessary,

full jistructio are ent and the whole

poople are clamoring for the book. .s

from agents just started show won-

derful success. run high

books hoi-r- . Rig commissions

valuable premiums are allowed. Credit

g.ven nii.l .'r,ight pud. is oppor-

tunity to competence short

time. The book is not sold through book
te canvass-

ing

newspapers.stops or
outnt w.U mailed for t.

s'.unps. To places where have

asent full copy the book will be

sent cn.:om-r- s. prepaid, receipt of

pri'e. Addr. exa-ti- y.

Company, department K. 21!. Chicago.

OASTOnlA.
ll

Caiia

Sunday schools will soon pick up at-

tendance, but It is not until Just before

Christmas time that the growth w:ll V
particularly marked.

OABTOniA.
!l SI

WHEN WE DEMORALIZE THK

.STOMACH

Hy excesses lm'.rudence eating, we

ean.iot h'lpe escape the consequences
for pr.y great le.igth tlm'f. The mst
robust diirestlon must siKrumb to abuses

Importan'. function. Hut suppos- -

Inff that have bfen enough
nfw-hl- the t',mach. the damago Ir

reparable? Ky means. The dys;xp'ie
pas only to do two thlnt-- s to insure his
ultimate First, he should adopt

eii.uly digestible diet, should
with regularity and jjerslsiene. tto- -

t'.tter's Stomach Diners, he leadln:? gns-H- "

invlgorator the age. The multi-

form svmptoms dyspepsia, and the al-

most Invariable attendant dls p!ers. bil-

iousness and constipation, will assuredly
to persecute the sufferer If the above

advice is atteaded to. Who that has suf-
fered the torments that chronic indiges-

tion Indicts neglect take advan-
tage a remedy which, If the most posi-

tive evidence the medical profession
the public Is be received with

credence, Is absolute specific for the
complaint.

OABTOIIIA.
fttfu- - J listaty

s .

Northern Pacific railroad trains leava
Portland dally at o'clock a. for
Tacoma, Spokane, and the Eant. Close
connection made Spokane for Roue-lan- d,

Nelaon, Sandow and Brlttah
mining camps. For maps and

Information call on address
C. W. STONE,

Ajttorla,

No man woman can enjoy life ac-

complish much this while suffer-
ing from torpid liver. DeWltt's Llule.
Early Risers, the pills that cleanse that
organ, quickly. Charles Rogers.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy always afford prompt re-

lief. Tor tale by Estes-Con- n Drug Co,

A woman poise Is generally so sniffed
out with everything but money that It Is

a wise thief who can disci Imln.Ue be-

tween one lonialintig handkerchief.
Keys, ciilT buttons itn.l tt frutll
one a nice roll ihe ' lonu iiveen.''

Tho si, k man knocking tho door
Ivalth tteis In if he Knocks tile right v ly,

nd. st y out If ho doesn't. There are
thousands way pelting nb-- but

lr' ,,uhall
lung.

nUl- - j
no can

In brief, fare It. Says A, C.

is of ;his lendent of 1'r.ilrt. ...

of wealth. It Is '""
en. j of Chamberlain's I
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lone way to get Wi ll Po whatever you will,
if you do nut put your dlgi stloii :n good

'

or.'i in ike your blood rich and pure.
you mil not set well, l!ich, pipe bli od

' - iVe only thing that can I'lln perfect
.he.ilfi. r.nsltp.ition Is a disease of the

blood. A targe part of all diseases arc
'

li able dlivotly to Impurities In the
t'buvl and 'an be cured by eliminating
them with In- Pierces ijolden Medical
Pis. ox cry. flic llrst thing It iloi to
put tho whole dig, stive ss.ein Into p

order. It stimulates th cppeiti.-- .

j cites copious secietlon of the llgi stive
j ilulds and promotes assimilation. It

se.nehes out disease germs wherever they
j nay be, kills them and forces tl ent out

of the system. The ' vloldcii Medical Pi.
eovery hns be used with unvarying suc-

cess for over thirty ear.

j The frankly setrtsli person is trenien
j doiis',, prvf ral'!c to the . u riilcmg

stnt who doesn't mean one-hal- f of the
offensive self-deni- he or she displays.

THE OUJEOTION NOT OO'ifV

Ther are people w ho have objc-tlon- s

to advertising matter in the columns of
a newspaper. Th- - ground of objection
I that they do not want to read ad
vertlsenients. Now thla objection Is not
good, for oftentimes thine ndvilse-mwit- s

ctnvey valuable information.
For Instance, how else would the trav-
eling public learn of the excellent din-

ing car service of the Wlscmsln 0:i-tra- l

line between St. Paul and I'hlcagt),
or the general comfort of traveling over
this popular line. For particular call
on the nearest ticket agent or a I lr.

'J. C. Pond. O. P. A. Milwaukee. Wis.
or S "aUy ':",'r',1 AE",
Stark street, Portland, t'r.

No matter how perfectly h althy you
may N'. if you me t a p rsnn who de.

ii.irs that vou ar looking unwell vou

at once Imagine that th r. are stnipt m.s

In your iv,s4,sion ind'.ea"- - serious
Illness.

i1!" ' over ci .wdlng and bad,
ventllatbw the air of th,. schoolroom Is

cft,"n close and impure, und teachers and
pupil fre.pi.-ntl- stiff from -g a,
throat troubles. To all .i h we would

CASTORIA
For Ir.fanti and Children

Tit fj yS

--WT, WCiei

CIIIKF F 1'i'I.H'i: S.U.R.

Nitb '. is her.-N- givn th it by virtu
f .1 warrant Nsu.-il- .in.l il. llv. rnl fn m

y A,1,I,r p, ,,... j .,,... .,, ,,,,

f'lty of Astnrl.i. in n,i!'.p leintv, '

of ilate nf th lrd.iy of S. ptetiii er
A. D. !.'". ronimaiiding m- - to vy upon

the following property;
IVgluning :t n point 01 fee; norih, I de-

grees 2 minutes west from the northeast
corner of lot 3. block lj. Slilvale's

then'"- - north ipgre,-- 7s mltiut.--

West. p) feet; thence PVuth legrees 3;

minutes west, f,et; Ihenc- - south i de-

grees ZS minutes east, pai f,.,.;: thence
on a line parallel Tih th- - norh line of
raid lot, U) f, et. to the ptV-- of lei'ln-nln-

Jl'j.
And to sell tho same In the manner pro-

vided by law, to satisfy an assessment
against said pitl property, amount. ng to
? what was ases,-- .'icam-- i ald
property as benefits for the exf t."ion of'
Commercial street In said rlty from Hev-- !

enteenth slreet to street,
and whb ii .vild real property is ussesai--
as the property of the Oregon Railway
and Navigation Company, I did, on the
I'm uay or -', only ipon
all th- - aforesaid de-- . rlbe. property, and
on The 11th J y of October, ii'7, a' 1

o'clock p. rn. of .iaM day, at In front
of the court hoiito. dotr at Astoria, f.'lat- -

sop louiiie, Oregon. I wlil ,re . . d t., nf.,
at public ii iii tlon. to the bign. . bid ier
therefor, all tie- rigV, title and Ini'T'-s- .

and est.ile of ;he i Oregon .".allway
and Navigaiion rompany In and to said
real property to satisfy said
and the '.osts and excise (,f sal'--

E. HALIX-K- , Chief of Police.
Dated Astorl.i, Oregon, Sept. 10, S"7.

Signature la printed ln JBLUB dlajonally
across tho
OUTSIDE

wrapper

--VJV of every
bottle of

(the Original
nd Genuine)

Worceatershlre

SAUCE
A a farther protrrtlnn ugntntt

mil imitation.
Agrat for th United 5utes,

JOHN DUNCAN'S 50NS. N. Y--

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WK AUK ASSl'KTINti IN THK COl'KTS (H'R KKIIIT TO THK

r.xci.i'sivK rsK of tiik woun "OASTORIA.' and
"FITCIIEITS CASTORIA," AS ot'R TKAKi- mark.

7, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, qf llytmnis, Massachusetts,
was tho originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA " tho same

that has borne and docs now srS7"V' evcrV

bear the facsimile signature of Guz?$az wrapper.

This is the original "PITCHERS CASTORIA, ' tchi.-- has been

used in the homes of the Mothers of America Jr rcr thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at tho wrapper am! that it is
the kind iou have always bought ' 0,1

and has the signature of 6&ffiS4&&U wrap
per. No one has autiiority from mo to use my name ex-

cept The Centaur Company of which Ciias. 11. I'lc'chcr is
President. r '

March S, 1S97. Q.&S .1. J.,.,pt
Do Not Be Deceived.

Do not endanger the lifo of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pinnies on it), tho in-

gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMIL- E SIGNATURE CF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You,

'iYiV-'r- "

manhood restored;;
uru.,
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PRIMARY.
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vUufvxu

MANHOOD RESTORED
iisrsulrw loruie ill nervous iliman, tush Kni MrntufT la.YIraia Pur, llrsiUchc, .Wakrlulutw, LuM Manbuud, Niglulv Kmi-uiii- s.

Nenruusursa, all drttua, loasof puwrr la Uenersllra Otitis f
either ses.cauMHl tr oweiertkm, yuuthful errura, rxreaalv uae of
iDbaKYO, opium ir BiiRiulanta. which lead to Inflrraily. ConaumplUiu or
Inaanur. Can bcrsriir,) m mi tnrkat. aoper ln, 4 kf v. hv mail
nrriwid ClreularPree. told bj ill ilruff lata Aik fut It, ukn..ilhr.Mamiiaeturrl br the Peau Medlrlne Co Paru Kim I sue iaialuug to., ditnbuUutaU. Thud tad YsathUl BU I'oilUuJ, ui.

J. W. CONN. AgsaL Atori.

the Choicest

Table Wines

FOR FAMILIES

Also forIMedlcfnal . .

and Cooking Purposes

CUPIOENC"
t

I

'

i

,

pnra I , I n 1 I U rm II I 1 ll A tl -- lata
1

By Dr. rVaa'gSr. flllai.
Thla Wvjnttetlial trwl

"Private Stock"

"Cream Rye"

Old Hickory"

"Pride of..
..Kentucky"

...and...

"Hermitage"

Repsold California
Brandies

"The Louvre"
ASTOKIVH r.oiK.rois

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
3 ri.OOKM

riim Mn.le. (tmiiri of All Kind.. Tate
M aglilllrxnt liars.

rVCHTTMNi; ritlST-tLAS- H

Cood Order and Everybody's Rights
HTKICTLV OIINKHVKII.

INSTRU-
MENTAL

MUSIC,

PAINTING

AND

VOICE

CULTURE

A

SPECIAL

DEPARTMENT

CARLSON'S FAMILY LIQUOR STORE,
103 TwolftH Htroct

J. Mi
THE SISTERS OF THE

Convent of the
...Holy Names

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Will reopen their Boarding and Day
School Meplemb.r 6.

For rates, etc., addresa the Super-lore-

J. A. FASTABEND.

lellow

FORM

General Contractor
HOUSE, BRIIiOE AND WHAHP BUILDER

HOUSE MOVING TOOLS RENTED

Ross, Higgins & Company
GROCERS and BUTCHERS

AHTORIA AND EAST AHTORIA

CHOICE FRESH AND SALT MEATS

HIST

SOUTH

I.KAVK. I (III! LAN I', AKHIVK.

IIVKItl.AN KX
I'llhKH, fur !

lin.l'lllllit, AtllllllHl,
M ia.1 I', M hm'innii'iil". I'i'h'h, VI Mt'M

Hmi KmiiiiMHi,
liivr, I, Aiiui'li",
Kl !", M' "I
li'aiii. taint I In Ml.

.''jA M. I(iitiiirn init'r imil", U.

Vl WiH'illMini, l"r
iily M.iiini a (, l- Imily

I'ti'a'Pt Vfrln, iii hi'lii, r.-aii- l

Mlllilliy ttnWIIaaj U'aa, HptlllK- - II llllat T

fli'lil tali't , ill-i- ...

IT to A. M. 'nrIIH wiiifvr. Il W I'. M.

tfvil I' M, m..'nr A.
" ltl, (I'nily ri i'il hiiii'ln).

OonnaxMli at Itavn o with Oe.
il.lontiU OrliUl. rnolila Mall, ao4
(VvujiIo .leainahlp Itnaxi fur
JAPAN, CHINA. AUHTIIAMA. AND

HAWAII.

LOW FAKES. CVKIIT PAY

1'OHTI.ANP TO HAN TIIANCIHCO

liiXt. Hrctnid Clnu; 110 on, rtrel CUaa;

IllllU.llllaJ batrlh.

fHtinllar rrdiioiloiu to I An.lo,
rroano and oih.r California pt4nta

lUacna ctwiknl to iloailiintion.
It. KOKllI.KIt, C. II. MAHKIIAM,

Mtuu.or O r. ant P. A.

r ii k IJNl.V HI.nINi. l'A K K"t TK rK'iU
ANP T'THK EASl.

TIIK I'M Y Mill TK T' I IIK YICl4.iiWiT'NR
NAtluNAI. 1'AI.K.

l.K AV K. iilTI..M niuivr
K1 UU f.i K ahi.1.

I liflml a, 1'iv.i aiu,
So. J H..11III lit,, ll Miillr-IM- , .Nil I

Alirrlrrll. Miathl.U.

ll'lirt harii'l. K! Pin '

ll'lllf. xp 'k.lir
jH C Til N'l '

ivill. II t ,, K.aH. .Ml,
.'illirf. Illlt.r. An. (ili.U,

IP A. M. llrl. li., M I',. M Ii V l. I . M
Hrnt," .. K lla.a I III
(lili.il.. rimm1! IIHifTa
M I .'Hi I'lili .iiT'i.W aall
Itiltliiti. .Nraa Y"la.. rhll

tm all
ikiIiiI. .! ami iinUi
raa.

1 !A Y8 lu Mlnnrni..illa nnialn. Kavn- -
uj (Tly anal HI Paul.

I' 4 PAYS 10 Mllwnukx and t'lil'aaa,
PAY" la Wa!krw?t-- . I lillid-'lptita- .

N.w Y'urk a 1 liiMiat, aad
oihrr l.aairrn poliita.

Kaafltat'' rll.i ki .J llir-'- i ll to itaaaMlnjtlOtl

ft
for atoopliiaf-rn- r rnarrv atlon.. tUktfta,

map and full In fur mat la all im or
rlt

A. I). CHARLTON
A.. I IUii'I Pa... Ag.Ml. I'Mrtlanil, Or

AS tiiirrl.nii ( f Third.
C. V. HTi'Ni:. Ailorla.

1 lii M laaiaalppi
Prllii" l.ilH'.

Only three trains
in the world

wortliy of i'"liinrloii with
llm lUirllnirion'a Hi. Paul-O- j

11410 l,linli..l." on la
Kuriapa', two of

Noiwi wnaX.

Ko Nntitlfiil. au luiurl-ou- .
ao coaily a train haa

iirvor t foraj lami at th.
dlnpn..J of Itio triivnltnf
pulllo of the N'Tthw.at.

Klawirlo llKlitd. BiMm
hculaal Wl.lo veal llni lad
Compart mam lnapn, din-

ar, liurfot amokliifx cur.
NO liXTHA KAHIIS.

Ixava HI. Paul 1:06 p.
m. dully, after arrival of
No. Pacini-- , On-a- t Nor. anal
Boo I'udrto Iralna from tlie
ten,

Tliarta nt nllli. of all
COIIIHOlllllt llllim.

A C. HIIKI.IHIN,
ili'nurnl Am'iit, I rt lrtti'1. (mon.

WHITE COLLAR LINE
Columbia ltlvfr nml I'nuil Mouml Nav-luall-

Co.

HTEAMKIl '"riiLKPHONIC."

Luuvua AhIoi'Iii il.ill)' r k I'i'pt Sunday,
p. m.

Leave Portliiinl dally Hundny,
7 a. m.

BTEAMEJl "UAILEY QATZKHT."

lA'aivea Aatorlu dully rxtaipl riunduy and
Monday at 7 a. in.; Hundiiy nliilua at 7

o'clock.
Leuve Portliuid dully eicopt.Kuiial.iy.tr

I p. m.

leavci Saturday nlidit at 10 o'clock.
U, B. BCOTT, Prealdeat

E. A, Befiey, A font, Portland.
C. W. Stone, Afent, Aatoria.

Telephone No. 11.

RAINIER TO ASTORIA-RAIN- IER

TO ASTORIA
RAINIER TO ASTORIA

And Return In One Day

-- STEAMER PIIXJRIM--BTEAMI- CR

PILGRIM- -
A. L. B RAZEE, Master,

Will leave Rudder dally, except Sunday.
at 5:30 a. m., touching- - at La Du, May.

ers, Stella, Oak Point. Eo-- l Cliff.
Knappu, Cllrion, Weal port and other
landings, nrrlvlnr at Fourteenth itreet
wharf, Astoria, at 10 a. m.

Leave Astoria at 1:30 p. m.. calllnv at
way landing, 0n return.

Fast time and aatlnfaotory aervlce
guaranteed


